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COUNCIL
MISOR MRTIO.

Davis sells drugs.
Stockert sells csrpets and ru-s-

.

Mauthe, fin watch repairing-- . 22 B'way.
Expert watch repairing. Urffert, J B'way.
The Christy pictures for sale. C. E. Alex-

ander A Co , M3 Broadway.
to you play plncpongT Morgan k. Dickey

can furnish you a nice aet for 11.

A nt Hunter flour sieve, ft cents. Sat-
urday only. Howe'ii, 310 Broadway.

Dr. J. C. tteetken hss removed his dental
office to Nos. 9 and 202, 8app block.

Girls, hava you aeen that swell line of
fall atylea of paietrlea at Morgan &
Dickey's?

Mm. E. M. McKune arrived home. last
evening from a two month' trip to Old
Meklco and California.

Harmony chapter, Order of the Eastern
Star, will hold I (a regular meeting this
evening In Masonic temple.

Visit our art department and aee the
beautiful new designs In frames now In.
C. B. i'alnt. Oil A Glass Co.

Council Bluffs district Court of Honor No,
lip8 will hold Its n gu.ar meeting this even- - j

Ing In Woodman of the World hall.
Fred J. Joehrendt of the postoffloe force

Is enjoying his annual vacation and Is visit-
ing relatives In Oklahoma and Texas.

The laat case of smallpox In this city was
released from quarantine yesterday and
the city I now thought to be free from the
disease.

The Ladles' Aid society of St. John's Eng
lish Lutheran church will meet tnis aner
noon at th residence of Mrs. II. E Rund- - '

lett. 110 Fifth avenue.
Charles W. Frlti and Orace E. Myers,

both of Unooln. Neb., were married in thla
city yesterday afternoon, Justice Carson
performing the ceremony. I

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Relnlnghnus of Can-trel- l,

la., are the guests of friends In this
city. Mrs. Relnlnghaua was formerly Mrs.

'Ed Mott and a resident of Council Bluffs.
" Mayor Morgan haa Krtne 1" Oregon In the
Interest of a company recently organised to
acquire a large tract of timber limn in tnat
state. He expects to be absent about two
weeks

Mrs. P. J. Montgomery will sddreas the
Council Bluffs Woman's club this after- -
noon, giving a review of the work of the

, last biennis" of th General Federation of
Woman s Club.

The regular meeting of the Woman's aux- -

ndVr.da?Vf of
Mrs. Lewis, 106 South Seventh street. In- - :

stead of this afternoon.
Rev. Conrad Hooker, formerly pastor of

Focat'eS f,!v.dMo.ne.:CLiVchce,p,Cedyi caM ,

to the pastorate of the LoveJoy street
church In Buffalo, N. Y.

Finely Improved farms in north central
Missouri, $36 to $50 per acre. Oo down with
us and examine these farma. Prices are
advancing rapidly. Buy now. Send for
price list. Lougee at Lougee.

Edwin Miles and son Oenrge of Pitts
burg, Pa., are In the city visiting the family
of Oeorge B. Miles on Avenue it. Mr. Miles
Is 84 yesrs old and has been engaged In the
iron business in rittsuurg tor sixty years.

James Morley was taken to the Woman's
Christian association hospital yesterday
afternoon, suffering from Injuries the re-
sult 'of falling down a steep stairway at

!? Weet Ereftdwav. While painful, 1,1s
Injuries are not serious.

Mrs. O. H. Brown, accompanied by Miss
Thera Karr. haa gone to Hemlngford, Neb.,
to be present at the marrlaKe of Miss
Agnea Esancy to Fred A. Neeland, which
nccura today. Mlas Ksancy Is well known
In Council Bluffs. where she has quite a
number of friends.'

One thoussnd pounds candy at 10 cents
per pound. Next Saturday. October 11, the
biggest csndy sale of the season. Butter-
scotch, horenound, cocosnut taffy, peanut
taffy. Yankee peanut, angel food taffy, all

at 10 cents per pound. Purity Candy
Roitchen, 646 Broadway.

Harold Steele, the son of a
railroad conductor living at Clinton, la.,
ran away from hia home yeaterday morn-
ing and waa Intercepted v the police at
the Union Pacific transfer depot last even-
ing. A Ulsgssaj from the boy father to
the police here arrived ' ahead of the lad.
His father will come for him this morning.
Young Steele wss on his way to Omaha,
where he said ha Intended to get a job aa a
messenger boy. k t

Plumbing and heating. Blxby Son.

Bnstneas In District Conrt.
Judge Macy In district court thla morn-

ing will make an assignment of criminal
cases to be tried this term. The criminal
docket 1. an unusually heavy one this
term. 1

The second trial of the suit of Jacob E.
Thrush against Brlgbam Oraybtll and
others was commenced before a Jury yes-
terday afternoon. Thrush purchased sev-

eral lot. of the defendant. In Underwood,
thl. county, and allege, that the property
wa. short a sixty-fo- ot strip which had been
dedicated a. a public street. At the for-
mer trial he .ecured a verdict for $340, but
the verdict wa. aet aside by Judge Green
and a new trial ordered.

The two suit, of William Farrell against
the Chicago, Rock Island ft Pacific, railroad
for the death of his little daughter Almeda
were continued to next term.

Quarterly Water Bills
now due. t per eent discount If paid be-

fore Friday, Oct. 10. Office open until
o'clock Friday night.

Davl. .all. paints.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfer, were filed yesterday in

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl atreet:
Burton N. Waller to Salome Emmln-s- r.

lot S. block 1. Voorhis' add..
w. d. 1,7M

ueorge --'. Brandt to A. Ransom, lot
J. block (, Judson'a 1st add.. Neola,
w. d.... 1.960

James Halka to A. Loughery, lot I,
block 12, Railroad add., w. d 45

Anna Caratens to Henry Kuhl, w23
feet lots t and 7, block 81, Avoca,
w. d 6.750

James J. Brown to Patrick Ounnoude,
lot 13, block ft. Jackson's add., w. d.. 10,000

W. 8. Cooper to John P. Davis, lot 8,
block 1. Psrk add., w. d 00

(ieorge H. Stlllman, truatee, to V. A.
Chittenden, lot 10, blink ft, Eaat
Or'aha Plateau, a. w. d

J. B. Johannsen to W. F. Brsndt,
nV- - let 14. block 16. Walnut, w. d. .. l.aoo

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance
company to James J. Brown, lot 13,
block ft, Jackson's add., q. e. d S.S00

Nine transfers, total.... t29,T96

Marrlase Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Charles W. Frtts, Uncoln, Neb..... M
Orace E. Myers. Lincoln, Neb... 30
Frank Stirling. Council Bluffs 85
Jennie Roper. Council Bluffs ti
J. B. Ryder, Omaha 28

Helen A. Kuhfahl, Omaha 29

I BEERS
1 Pore- - f!ealt&&l. Snappy.
I . F2y Matured.' I
I TO8 AMERICAN MBWQ Cfe. H
1 . M. Lsnts, Mo. f I

LEWIS CUTLER
UORTICIAN.

M Pearl St.. Council Bluffs. 'Phone 17.

BLUFFS.
PLANS TO I1ELP TEACHERS

rreminant Ednoaten t Address Isntawsit
lews AiseoiatUa.

In
PROGRAM IS NOW BEING WORKED OUT

After the kectnreo Informal Confer
ences Are) t Be Held on the.

Subject Treated ef la
the hectare. ;

Superintendent Clifford tf the Council
Bluffs schools, as chairman of the executive
committee of the Southweetern Iowa Teach-

ers' association, has prepared new plan
for conducting the annual meeting of the
asaoclatlon to be held In this elty October
30, 31 and November 1. In place of the
UiU, roullne work Mr Clfford has aecured
a number of representative educators, who
will give lectures on different subjects and
afterward meet the teachera and discuss
with them the subject on which they talked.
These discussions will be Informal and will
be held In the different classrooms of the j

Hlzh school, thus enabling the teachers to
ik. i(.rMM nn whichever auhlect

she or he la moat Interested In. All the lec- -

turea will be given In the auditorium.
Up to date Mr. Clifford has secured the

following well known educators and speak-

ers:
a

Superintendent E. O. Cooley of the
Chicago schools, President H. H. Seerley of
the State Normal school at Cedar Falls,
Prof. Thomss McBrlde of the department
of natural self nee of the State university
at Iowa City, Dr. George Vincent of the
Chicago university, Dr. M. V. O'Sbea of the
wiinmin State unlversltv at Madison,
Superintendent W. I Crane or the city
schools of Msrshalllown. la., President
George E. MacLean of the State university

, tr.- - ntv Miss Florence Holbrook and
Ml.. Hatt.e Phillip, of the Chicago achools.
Thla list Mr. Clifford expect, to add to be- -

fore the completed program Is announced, i

During the meeting of the association the i

- tat. superintendent will conduct a confer- -
ence of county superintendents. Prof. Cooley
0r Chicago a conference of city supertn- -

tendcnts. Miss Holbrook will have charge
of the language department and Superin-
tendent Crane that of literature.

Advices received by Mr. Clifford and
County Superintendent McManus Indicate
that thla year's meeting will be well at-

tended. The railroads have made a rate of
one and one-thi- rd fare on the certificate
plan.

Quarterly Water Bills
now due. 6 per cent discount if paid be
fore Friday. Oct. 10. Office open until I
o'clock Friday night.

Gravel roofing. At H. Retd, 641 Broadway.

TRYING OUT THE DEBATERS

Preliminary Talking Match to Settle
Who Will Represent High

School.

A preliminary debate will be held Friday
evening, October 24, la the auditorium of
the High school for the purpose of select-
ing the team to represent the High school
In the return debate ' with the Bioux City
High school.
' "Has the United State. Acted Wisely In

the Chinese Exclusion Policy,"' has been
selected as the question for the preliminary
debate. There will be twelve debaters, six
on each side, and from theae the team of
three, two boys and a girl, will be selected
to represent the High school In the debate
with Sioux City. Those entered In the pre-
liminary debate are Delia Metcalf, Jose-
phine Blxby, Helene Blxby, Msy Wright,
Mabel Anderson, Zola Graves, Charles Scott,
Albert Treynor, Alfred Hanchctt, Merle
Warner, Harry Snyder and Antrim Craw-
ford.

Charles Campbell, president of the Phtlo-mathi- an

Literary society of the High school,
who wa. one of the Council Bluff, repre-
sentatives in the debate with Stoux City
last year, ha. declined to enter the prelimi-
nary debate. He take, the position that
a. a member of last year', team he should
be accorded a place on thl. year', team
without being required to engage In a pre-
liminary contest. Principal Ensign on the
other hand has' decided that place, on thl.
year, team must be won at the preliminary
debate. Alfred Hanchett, who wa. also a
member of laat year's team, ha. entered
the preliminary debate and 1. willing to
take hi. chance, with the other aspirants.

The debate with Sioux City will. It I. ex-

pected, be held some time In January.
Principal Marshal of the Sioux City High
school has written Principal Ensign that
Sioux City would soon be ready to announce
the make-u- p of it. team and submit the
question for debate for the consideration
of Council Bluff. When the question to
be debated 1. .elected the Council Bluff,
team will then announce it. choice of .Idea.

Quarterly Water Bills
now due. 5 per cent discount If paid he- -
fore Friday. Oct. 10. Office open until I
o'clock Friday night. -

N. T. Plumbing Co., telephone Kt.

Farmers' Matnal Isisraacs Meet Ing".

At the twenty-fift- h annual meeUng of
the Pottawattamie - County Farmers' Mu-

tual ' Fire Insurance company held yester
day afternoon .at the county courthouse
Rasmus Campbell waa president
and the same courtesy waa extended to
Secretary E. H.'Chlendorf. J. A. Fairing
ton and D. F, Drydsn, member, of the
board of directors, whose terms expired,
were also The officers who hold
ovir for another year are: O. U Barrltt.
vice president; William Arnd,' treasurer,
and Oeorge Bolton,- - H. H. Bchoenlng, WH
liam Rock, R. T. Ward, director. The re- -
port of Secretary Ohlendorf showed that
the assessment for 1903 would be JV mill,
on livestock and t mills on other prop
erties, a. against' S mill., the average as-

sessment for the preceding five years. The
Increased assessment this year i. made
necessary by the unusually heavy losses.
not only la llvetock, but in barns struck by
lightning and burned. During the last
year the risk wrlten wa. 1, 407.168, being
a net Increase of I54T.H4 over the preced
ing twelve months. The total amount of
risk In force on October 1. 1901 waa S4.S(T.
S43. The losses paid during the last
twelve months amounted to tll.tT9.45. The
company has a membership of about l.too
farmers of Pottawattamie and adjoining
counties.

Wilson's Uum Did Not Werk.
A stranger giving the name of P. W.

Wilson wa. fined t0 and coat, by Judge
Carson In police court yeaterday morning
on a charge of vagrancy. Wilson U thought
by the police to be a professional swindler.
Tuesday afternoon he visited Swanson'a
muslo store, selected aa auto-har- p and
started t walk out of the store with the
Instrument without offering to pay for It.
When hi. attsnUoa waa called to the fact
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that he had forgotten to pay for his pur-
chase Wilson became apparently very In-

dignant and asked Mr. Swanson If he did
not remember him buying a 1300 piano
only two weeka before. Mr. Swanson did
not remember any such transaction and
called a policeman, who placed the fellow
under arrest.

Enforcing: Fir Escape Ordinance.
Fire Chief Templeton la taking steps to

enforce the new state law requiring fire
escapes on all buildings over two stories

height. He has served notice on the
Board of Education that the new High
school building, the Bloomer school and the
Washington Avenue school must he pro
vtded with the requisite fire escapes with-
out further delay. He has also served
notices on the owners of the opera house
block, the Odd Fellows building and the
building on Main street occupied by the
labor unions as their meeting place. Chief
Templeton has been advised that the Are
escapes for the Merriam block. In which
the public library Is located, have been or-

dered.

Bavarian Strike It Rich.
Burglars broke Into the residence of C.

W. Letch ford at 616 Fourth street Mondsy
night and succeeded In getting away with
Jewelry valued at 1150 and $28 In cash. The
family was not disturbed by the burglars,
who evidently took their time searching
for valuables. Entrance was secured by
turning the lock of a door leading Into the
ainiug room vua a pair ui nippcro. tuv
thieves took time to regale themselves
with a bottle of wine, which they found on
the sideboard, and with fruit that waa on
the dining room table. The Jewelry was In

drawer of the sideboard, as were four
purses, from which the contents were ab-

stracted.

For sale, nearly new house on Great
Western right-of-wa- Inquire of 1326
Ninth avenue.

Ready for Pierre Street Paving:.

Contractor Wlckham will begin the pav-
ing of East Pierce street between Oak
street and North avenue this morning.
Oalrsburg block on concrete base will be
the material used. Mr. Wlckham has com- -

pleted the paving on South Sixth street
except between the railroad tracks on Six- -

teenth avenue. This portion of the work
cannot be completed until the railroad,
raise their tracka. The Burlington and
Milwaukee have commenced raising their
track, and officials of the Rock Island were
In the city yesterday making arrangements
to do likewise.

Davis sells glass.

EVENTS AT IOWA'S CAPITAL

State Convention of W. C. T. V. In
Session and Reports Show :

Is Flourishing-- .

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES, Oct. 8. (Special.) Th an-

nual meeting of the state Women's Chris-- ,
tlsn Temperance union was hold here today.
The address of the president, Mrs. Georgia
Wade McClellan. was given and reports
from various officers received. The follow-
ing were elected: President, Mrs. Ocorgs
Wade McClellan, Denlson: corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Etta B. Hurford; recording
secretary, Mrs. Evelyn N. Rusell, treas-
urer, Mrs. Nsnnle B. Howe. The report,
were that the society is in good condition
and steadily growing and that, the Interest
Is being well kept up In most 'parts of the
state,

Choppers Salts Settled.
The injunction asked for by residents of

Boone to prevent the removal of the head
office of the Fraternal Order of Chopper, to
De. Moines, was refused by the ccurt on ths
ground that It had been sought too late.

The Iowa supreme court will tomorrow
hear oral arguments In the case of the stat;
against A. M. Hunter, convicted of the
murder of Homer Holland In Mount Ayr.

Criminal Cases Decided.
Five criminal cases were disposed of In

decisions filed today, and two of the ap-
pellants were granted new trials on account
of errors In the trtlals. Mox Wackernagel.
one of a family well known in Taylor
county, has been convicted of hog stealing.
He and his brother were jointly Indicted.
The court decided that there waa no doubt
the hog. had been stolen in Clarfleld and
hauled to Lennox In a wagon belonging to
the. father of the Wackernagels, but there
was no evidence connecting the defendant
with the commission of the crime. In the
King case from Bdena Vista county the
defendant get. a new trial because the
court erred in allowing the testimony of a
girl only 10 years old without It having
been sufficiently shown that she appre-
ciated the value and meaning of an oath.

New Boone Railroad.
The articles of incorporation of the New

ton A Northwestern railroad were filed with
the secretary of state this morning. The
company is organised at Boone by Hamilton
Browne and other, for the purpose of
building an independent line of railroad
from Newton, in Jasper county, in a north-
westerly direction through Fraser and Cow-
rie to Rockwell City and on to 8toux City.
At Newton the road would connect with the
Rock Island and a branch of the Iowa Cen-
tral. At Fraser and from there to Gowrle
It would be virtually the same as the line
already built 4y Browne. The capital stock
is $26,000 and head office In Boone.

The State Board of Control thl. mornlna
let the contract for the plumbing work
at the Soldiers' home In Harshalltown to
the Symt-Powe- ra company of LeMars.

ael to Esglsst for Criminal.
Governor Cummins this morning author

ised the expenditure of funds sufficient to
bring back from England J. W. Bishop, who
is under arrest there for embeszlement In
Burlington. The matter had been held up
awaiting a decision of the attorney general
as to whether the governor could authorize
the expenditure of a sufficient amount to
bring a man back from England. The at
torney general decided this could be done
and the requisition baa been, granted.

Indicates Woman Was Drowned.
SIOUX CITY. Ia., Oct. t. (Special Tele-

gram.) The first definite clue that would
lead to an explanation of the disappear
ance of Mrs. T. F. Burns, who disappeared
last Friday, wa. found thl. morning. A
small boy named John Young, while play
ing aioug ias river Dana, aiscoverea a
straw hat. This was Identified by the
husband. T. F. Burns, as the one worn by
Mrs. Burns. A hat dlacovered last niaht
proved not to be the' property of the miss
ing woman. The discovery of the hat Indl
catea Mrs. Burns I. In the river, though
the most vlgorou. efforts have failed to
discover the body. Thl forenoon a poass
of 100 men scoured the part of the South
Dakota shore known as 8loux Point in search
of the body, but without success.

Monona, Democrats Active.
ONAWA. Is.. Oct. I. (Special Telegram.
A number of Onawa democrats attended

the democratio rally at Mapletoa today,
given in honor of James Parsons, demo
cratle candidate for congress in the
Eleventh Iowa district. Most of the dsm
cratle candidates for county offices are la

attendance and there I. a general roundup
I all the county democratic fores.
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Why
Syrup of fj$s

the-be- st fcjnily laxative- -

It is pure.

It is gentle.

It is pleasant.

It is efficacious.

It is not expensive

It is good for children.

It is excellent for ladies.

It is convenient for business men.

It is perfectly safe under all circumstances.

It is used by millions of families the world over.

It stands highest, as a laxative, with physicians.

If you use it you have the best laxative the world
produces.

PITMAN'S COMMENCE WORK

Officer! of the 6 rand Ledge Elsoted Without
Any Ctnteiti.

ADDRESS OF RETIRING CHANCELLOR

Recommends Eliminating; Sick Bene,
ats and Hesulatlons Dealing; with

the Property of Defunct
Lodges.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Oct. 8. (Special.) The

grand lodge of Iowa, Knights of Pythias,
met this morning and took up the work of
the session. An open meting was held in
which the words of welcome were said and
compliments paid. Governor Cummins and
Mayur Bieuluu atljifral the grand lodge
and there was a response by Grand Chan-
cellor PorterOeld. This afternoon the grand
lodge was opened In secret. The matter of
the election of offlcera, which promised to
cause some trouble, wss disposed of be-

fore the meeting." An effort had been made
to combine those who represent the opposi-
tion to what was called the "ring" and
to thus defeat the slate which had been
made out before the delegate, arrived In
the city. Thl. morning It wa. announced
there had been an utter failure to combine
the oppositions and that O. M. GlUett of
Independence would be elected grand chan-
cellor to auoceed Porterfteld and . the
other officer, would be substantially a.
named several day. ' ago. The following
were elected. . .

Grand Chancellor O. M. GlUett, Inde-
pendence.

Vice Grand Chancellor J. T. Gutellua,
Centervllle.

Grand Prelate S. L. Hill, Weldon.
Grand Keeper of Records and Seals H.

H. ("Dad") Walker, Mount Pleasant
Grand Master of Exchequer Will H.

O'Connell, Audubon.
Grand Master-at-Arm- s T. B. Holmes,

Boone.
Grand Inner Guard O. 8. Plngrey, Cher-

okee.
Grand Outer Guard H. O. Pflffner,

Grand Trustees William Clark,
and A. C. Savage, Adair.

The address of Chancellor Porterfleld on
the order in Iowa was listened to atten-
tively. That part which related to the ef-

forts to make It appear that those In office
had been guilty of conduct was
received with favor.

Growth of Order In Iowa.
The annual report of Frank Porterfleld,

grand chancellor of the domain of Iowa,
contained a gratifying statement as to the

of secretary
of

ported of work dur- - Algona
the Porterfleld

when Oaden:
able report membership of 80,000. On
January 1 last the actually

Jreported was 27,660. and reports of Increase
up to July 1 indicate that at that time the.
membership waa 29.290. Since July 1 three
lodges have been organlxed another in- -

stltuted, so that it certain the member- -... . .
ship is now actually more tnsn so.ooo. in
the thirty years of the existence the
graid lodge there has not been year but
that there has been a gain In
There were consolidations of lodges In ev- - ,

eral cities during the year and the chan- -
.ellnr ran mm en ill that not more than two
lodges be permitted In any city. In order
to secure efficient officers he would reward

aa, Instance, creating a keeper
of records and seals past chancellor after
five year, of .ervlae in that office.

Sick Caaae Tremble.
In regard to elck benefit. Chancellor Por

terfleld urged that they be eliminated en- -

ttrely, as they cause more trouble than any
other thing In the Pythian lodges. Soma
drastic legislation ia needed In regard to I

defunct lodges and the law governing the
same. He recommends tbet the grand lodge
be Incorporated and that the title to all
lodge property be vested In that lodge and
loaned to the subordinate lodges and some-
one be required to report It. .

There have been no appeals for permis
sion to circulate for aid during
the The growth of the order ha.
made it necessary that special deputies
be appointed more freely than usual, and
during the year .the following past chancel-
lors were ao H. O. Pflffner.

R. A. Pettlbone, Leblgh; A. G.
Cook, Ottumwa; C. A. Tibbltts, Council
Bluffs; E. B. Talnter, F. A. Welch,
Oto; C. 8. Hopkins. Lake City; Ed Willi,
Red Oak; M. M. M. Clark.
and Peter Stepfany, Manning.

The Uniform rank of the order, under thi
management J. C. Manchester of Ot
tumwa, haa Increased to thirty-on- e com
panies, with (96 men. The Endowment
rsnk Is in Unsocial condition.

The Rathbone Bisters was organised In
18D1 with eight temples, and thare are now

temples, with Ave not reporting aad
several other, in prospect.

Creates n Sensation.
urana cnsocellor Porterfleld created a

sensation by the manner in which he went
after who had bea aeeklng vote,
for office in the grand lodge by attacking
other, and laying claim to knowledge of a

clique or ring within the grand lodge. At
the last session of the grand lodge a reso-
lution wss passed designed to prevent, as
far as possible, the personal solicitation
votes, and early In March the grand chan-
cellor learned that persona were even then
engaged In soliciting votes. He therefore
sent out letter to the representatives
calling attention to their resolution and ad
vising them not to. give their pledges until
they met the grand lodge. He urged
that they utterly refuse to recognise letters
or circulars soliciting support. This re-

ferred to those who were making attacks
on the grand lodge officers and others. On
this subject the grand chancellor said:

Not a Political
We are not a political organisation In any

sense of word, and the member who
dares to attempt to serve his own material
Interests by prostituting to that pur-
pose an Institution that most of us believe
Is too sacred and too holy for anything
of that kind ahould be made to understand
Instantly and that he has
made a grave mistake. Some of the
methods that have prevailed this yesr In
the announcement of candidacies is an In-

sult to the Intelligence of this body and
hhould be made a Pythian offense. If Indeed
It not that already. If there Is nothing
more to thla order than holding and
ofllce aeeklng. then It Is high time that this

domain should surrender Its charter;
and to any member whose highest ambition,
so far as the order Is concerned. Is to hold
office In tt, I say to him, without fear of

that the order would be bet-
ter off without him.

The laws of thla domain are known to all;
the offenses are clearly defined; If there Is a
ring In this domain whose purpose, aa dem-
onstrated by their present conduct or past
record. Is to prostitute the affairs of this
body to their own selfish purposes, to direct
them for ulterior ends and unworthy mo-
tives, they are guilty conduct unbecom-
ing a. Knight of Pythias and should be
tried for the offense In tribunals of
order and not In the announcement of
acme candidate for office by testi-
mony. The character of some of the an-
nouncements this year fall nothing short
of scandalising the order and some of its
officers and are outrageous, Indecent,

and untrue.
So far as I am personally concerned I

want to on record that there Is no offics
nor official within the gift of
this order that would recompense me fur
the Impugnment of a single official act, fn
the mind of a single member of the order,

1 want it understood that when I am
suspected of misconduct that I demand
that I be arraigned before the proper
tribunal and not indirectly by an unlicensed
circular iasued by someone who lurks
covertly behind the methods sometimes
used, but always condemned, common
ward politics.

NORTHWEST IOWA MINISTERS

Methodist Conference Adjourns at
. Clear Lake After Making--

for Year.

WEBSTER CITY, la.. Oct. 8. (Special.)
Rev. J. W. Hamilton of San Francisco, who
presided over the Northwest Iowa Methodist

I Episcopal conference, just adjourned, at
Clear Lake, has announced the following

; list of through Rev. E.

mond, C. E Chapter: Brltt, T. S. Cole;
Eddy; Burt, K. rtOD- -

bins supply, J. Q. Wiatters;
clarion, F. Mathls; Clear Lake, Geo rue c.
Fort; Corwlth, Henry Albertson: Crystal
Vkf- - ,"u1pP,yi rf .B' M'tch"" Cylinder,

R.Quirin; Dolllver. A. Harwood;
Kmmettabur. 8. R. Beattv: Estervllle. F.
W. Glnn; Fenton, H. W. Art'man; Forestf I . . . ... .. .. m T7. T. ... .

' F ,V.V ,iiGermanla, supply, A. Davlea; Uoldtleld,j j Gardner; Goodell. supply, Oeorge
Stephens; Qraetlnger. G. B. Malone; Hardy,

If Stevens; Huntington, supply, O. W.
hggletnn; Kanawha; K. A. Phelps: Kle- -
mlne H E Bowman; Lake Mills, Herbert
C'bgg; Lincoln Center. Leroy Heckler;
Llvermore. F. C rarr; Luverne. U.
Wood; Latimer, supply, H. L. Smith; Ren-wic-

Joseph JefTery; Rowan, R. Hllrt;
Swaledale, H. 1 Caae; Thompaon, H. E.
Hutchinson; Thornton, Charles Artmsn;
Tltonka. A. H. Wood; Wesley. W. W..J.
Ijiscombe; West Bend, J. B. Walker;
Whlttmore, supply, Vincent Beebe.

Fort Dodge District J. W. Iothlan. pre-
siding elder. Fort Podge; Alden. W. H.
Flint; Barnum. J. E. Herrington; Brad-gat- e,

to be supplied; Callemlar. . Day;
Itowa. E. R. Ma hood: Davton. A. CT Culver;
Duncombe. to be supplied; Engl Grove,
O; W. Southwell; rarnhamvtlle . W P.
Gleason: Fonda and Varlna. Ruhert Bur- -
tllp. Fort Dodse. First church. O. W. Pratt;
Fort Dodge, West church, J. Mesnenger;
0"mor; ,A- - J wara: uowm, itiomis
J. J. Williams: Hubbard. C. K. Mattes n
Humboldt. P. C. Money; Jewell snd Klls- -
worth. siiDnlv. H P. Petemon: Kammr:
supply, W. G. Bennett; Lehigh, E. G. Price;
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Its component parts are all wholesome.
It acts gently without unpleasant after-effect- s.

It is wholly free from objectionable substances. '

It contains the laxative principles of plants.
It contains the carminative principles of plants.
It contains wholesome aromatic liquids which are

agreeable and refreshing to the taste.

All are pure.
All are delicately blended.
All are skillfully and scientifically compounded.

Its value is due to our method of manufacture and to
the orginality and simplicity of the combination.

To get its beneficial effects buy the genuine.

Manufactured by

San Frercl.co, Ce.1.
Louisville, Ky. Now York. N. Y.

rOB SALS BT ALL LKADtSQ DRUGGISTS.

Manson, D. A. McBurney; Newell, O. W.
Shldler; Otho. supply, H. J. Calkins; I'ome-ro- y,

A. A. Marcy; Popejoy. supply, R. !!
Tlbbetls; Itadcllffe. J. I Gillies; Koire,
H. K. Hsstings; Rutland, 1). O. Filklns;
Stanhope, to be supplied: Stratford. B. A.
Hoelseher; Sumner and Kerwln. U. M. Pen- -
dall; Vincent. C. B. Benjamin; Webster
City, K. 8; Johnson; Williams. C. F. John
son: Woodstock. W. I Hotehklss.

Ida Grove District J. W. Southwell, pre- -'
elding elder, Ida Grove: Anthon, F. C.
Taylor; Arthur, W. A. Wilkinson; Battle
Creek, A. H. Mavnard; Castana, 1 T.
Monett: Charter Oak, J. J. Bushnell;

H, W. L Mahond; Cushlng,
' F. A. Glnn: Dunbury, II. A. Keck; Dclolt,

F. P. Morgan; Karly, C. H. Van Meter;
Orant City, supply, F. S. Stone; Oalva,
F. 8. Jory; Hoiateln, J. A. Kdwarns; ina
Grove, L. H. Wood worth; Jolley and La- -
vlnla, A. R. Cuthbert; Klngsley.- t . K.
DuBols; Lake City. U A. McCaffree; Lake
View. A. K. Slesson; Lohrville, C. H.
Hawn; Lytton. G. L. Helserman; Mapleton,
H. G. Plttenger; Mt Hope, Gerrlet Jamson
MooreheHd, Samuel Knoer: Nevada, F. M.
Pratt: Odebolt, J. I Whitney; otho and
Sharon. J. E. Clearwater; Plerson, E. J.
Brlstow; Qulmby, J. P. Allen; Rockwell
City, M. O. iAmbly; Sac City. Walter
Torbett; Schaller. J. T. Lee; Smlthland,
Thomas Maxwell: Vte. F. C. Olds; Vail,

upply, M rj Alhrnnh; Wall Tjike C H.
Kamphoefner; Washta, A. H. Bryan; West
Side, W. J. Todd.

Sheldon District Hugh Hay. presiding
elder, 61oux City; Archer. F. W. Wilson;
Ashton, E. T. Fegtly; Ayreshlre. to be sup-
plied: Curlew, supply, Frank 8utton: Dick-
ens. W. S. Cameron; Everly, A. L. Talnter;
Fostorla, supply, F. P. Calkins; George,
supply, L. E. ' Gallagher; Harris, supply,
Frank Whiting: Hartley. O. 8. Bryan;
Havelock, W. O: Thompklns; Hull, V. C.
Thomas; Inwood. R. A. Qjlnn: Lake Park,
W. H. Prugh; Larchwood, W. A. Rich-
ards; Laurens. H. C. Chambers; Iyester,
W. H. Nugent; Little Rock. J. W. Pater-so- n;

Marathon. C. W. Flint: Mllford. R.
H. Reldy; Ofheydan. E. M. O'asgow;
Peterson, F. B. Stafford; Plover. E. K. E.
Rnrlok; Pocahontas, . C. E. Van Home;
Prlnghar, C. M. Phoenix; Rock Rapids,
V.. J,. Crr;, Rook, Valley. H. 3. Burns;
Royal, supply, K. J. Huston; Ruthven. O.
F. Whitfield; Sanborn, C. E. Boyden;
Sheldon. W. A. Black; 8ibley, W. C.
Waaser; Sioux Raptda, D. H. Trimble;
Spencer, D. M. Tetter; Spirit Lake. E G.
Keith; Sutherland. William Whlttleld; Ter-rll- l,

supply, C. E. Robinson; Webb, M. D.
Bush.

Sioux City District J. B. Trimble, presid-
ing elder, Sioux City; Akron. P. E. Bart-let- t:

Alta, O. W. Barner; Aurella. O. M.
Bond; Bethel. P. 8. Slocum; Cherokee, A.
L. Haclett; Ha warden, E. L. Benedict;
Hlnton, Alonzo Brown; Holly Springs. L
Moore; Ireton, E. E. Gilbert: Iarahee, R.
V. Hotchklss; LeMars. W. T. Macdonald;
Marcus, C. V. Coona; Maurice, T. W. n;

Merlden. supply. F. E. Mall; Mer-
rill, T. M. House; Movllle, A. D. Hastinns;
Onawa. T. 8. Bassett; Paullina. O. O. Kid-
der: Pelro. supply, O. 8. Cllft: Prairie Hope,
F. E. Mossman; Rock Branch. O. L. Snow;
Ballx. C. E. Plummer; Seney. J. D. Skaggs;
Rprir.nnl'i Bluffs A. A. Rnndall: Rlouv
Citv, First church, R. N. McKalg; Grace '

church, O. K. Maynard and W. M. Rich-
ards; Haddock church, 8. L. Chandler and '

J.tR. Magee; Wesley church, J. M. Tibhetts
and L. M. Bimpson; w nitneia cnurcn. r. k.
Day and N. L. McKay; Sloan. C. M. Van
Marten; Storm Lake, A. 8. Cochran;
Struble. 8. F. Barsalow; Truesdale. F. J
McCaffree; Whiting, supply, Irvln Green.

FUGITIVE CUTS HIS THROAT

Man Wanted for the Mnrder of His
Wife Takes His Own

Life.

DAVENPORT. Ia., Oct. 8. Benjamin Por-
ter, a fugitive from justice, Wanted for the
attempted murder of his wife, cut his
throat at Wheatland, Ia., last night and
died In a Rock Island, III., hospital Arly
this morning.

Illinois Central Train In Ditch.
WEBSTER CITY, Ia.. Oct. 8. (Special

Telegram.) Illinois Central train No. 4,
the fast Omaha train, was ditched In this
city this morning. Euglneer Frsnk Ross
of Waterloo ran bis trsin sgslnst the In-

terlocking ewltch tower signal Into an open
switch. The engine, bsggage and smoking
cars were overturned. Conductor James
Ganheen was bruised, being thrown
through the smoker window. The Jlremau
broke his leg by jumping. No one else wss
Injured. Wrecking crews from Waterloo
and Fort Dodge cleared ths track, which
was torn up for 160 feet. The train was
going fast on account of being behind time.

Wounded Man Is Recovering.
WATERLOO.' la.. Oct. t (Special.)

Fred Wheelsr. the mnn who was shot by
Mis. Mary Cummings, seems In a fair way
to recover. He haa steadily Improved
sines the shot was fired, although' the
wound was very similar to that of Presi-
dent McKinley. The woman Is out under
heavy bond. She refused to give any
reason for shooting Wheeler.

LITvR CO. Atlanta. Os.

niii in " iu j 'i. "r"

If a child is born especially beautiful, is not its every feature to bo considered th
smile of love and denote too the care and attention the mother bad given her
throughout the entire period of gestation and childbirth. On the condition of the
mother daring preenancy depend, the nature, temperament, beauty and grac of
the child. Among manifold aid. to childbirth MOTHER'S FklliND ha grown
to popularity and gained a prestige among rich women aa well as poor; it is found
and welcomed in the mansion a. well a. cabin. By lessening the mother", agrnnr

ot mind and diminishing pain a beautiful Influence is wrought upon the child,
and instead of peevish, and sickly forms you bave laughing humanity
that remain, a blessicg ever after to you and It. country.

Pruts it e'Aers soil Mathtri Frirud. Try It.iwtpii Writ. u I.," our r'UKK M jthrhHl."
ItkUl
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DR "SEARLES & SEARLES, W

A Large
Third Floor Office

This office faces eaat and ha. en-

trance on the cojrt, with approach
through the broad corridors overlook-
ing the court with its fountain nd
grand atalrway of ;

THE BEE BUILDING
This room Is 18x32 feet, and if de-

sired can be divided so as to arrange
for private offices to suit the tenant.
It also has a very large vault, and
the rental price of IbO per month in-
cludes heat, light, water and janitor
service.
R. C. PETERS & CO., GR0UNI FLOOR

Rental Afenti, Bee Building-- .

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER

DR. T. FELIX OOL'RALD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER.
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'UOUHAUD'fl CRUAM' aa the lsae
harmful of all the Ukln preparations.'' 'or
sal by all Druggists and Fancy Oooda
Dealers in ths 17. a. and Europe.

fr'EHI). T. MOfKINS, ',I? Great Jones 8L. N. T.
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HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

Delicate enough for the softest
skin, and yet efficacious in removing
any stain. Keeps the skin in perfect
condition. In the bath gives all the
desirable after-effec- ts of Turkish
bath. It should be oo every wash
stand.

ALL OROCERS AND DRUOOIfTS
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